PFANNKUCHEN  cast-iron german pancake, roasted apples, haus slab bacon, maple syrup $21

OMELETTE  spinach, onion & cheddar, bratkartoffeln, green salat (add sausage or bacon $5) $23

SCHNITZEL SANDWICH  brezel roll, fried pork cutlet, *fried egg, spicy crème fraîche, Gurken, bratkartoffeln, green salat $24

POTATO RÖSTI  cheddar & potato pancake, haus slab bacon, *fried eggs, dill crème fraîche, green salat $24

SALMON GRAVLAX SANDWICH  *haus-made salmon gravlax, cream cheese, capers, lettuce, Gurken, pretzel bun, bratkartoffeln, green salat $24

WURST & WAFFLES  haus-made sausage & waffles, *fried eggs, bratkartoffeln, spicy crème fraîche $25

WURST TELLER  2 haus-made sausages, *fried eggs, sauerkraut, bratkartoffeln, green salat $25

BRONBURGER  beef & pork belly burger, cheddar, sauerkraut, Gurken, ketchup, mustard, pretzel bun, bratkartoffeln $25

KONIG’S TELLER  2lb, bone-in pork shank, haus sausage, sauerkraut, bratkartoffeln $49

+ SIDES +

BRONWYN BREZTEL  (add cheese sauce $2)
GURKEN SALAT  dill & cucumber salad $8
WARM GERMAN POTATO SALAT $8
SAUERKRAUT  riesling braised cabbage $8
SIDE EGGS $8
SIDE WAFFLE $8

+ BRUNCH DRINKS +

KARMA COFFEE  Bottomless cup $5
MIMOSA  Brunch Classic $13

BLÜTIG MARA  Haus Bloody Mary $13

GOLDIELOCKS  Wake Up Girl $13

ALARMGLOCKE  Coffee with a kick $13

VAHDAM TEA  earl grey, english breakfast,

JUICES  cranberry, orange, pineapple $5

* these menu items may be served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw and undercooked meat, fish, shellfish, poultry and eggs may result in food borne illness, especially if you have an existing medical condition. Please inform your server if you have any allergies or dietary restrictions. 20% service charge will be added to all checks.